To make a personalized account, go to iPoll.

First, you need to create a personalized login. This can be done by creating an account on the iPoll website. Once an account is created, you can log in with your personalized login.

To log in, go to the iPoll website and click on the sign-in button. Enter your email address and password, then click on the sign-in button.

Once logged in, you can access the personalized account features, including the ability to create and edit your own surveys, view your own results, and access personalized content.

Note: In order to access personalized features, you must be logged in with a personalized login. If you do not have a personalized login, you can create one by following the instructions on the iPoll website.

Personalized accounts are only available to users who have created a personalized login. If you do not have a personalized login, you can create one by following the instructions on the iPoll website.

Once you have created a personalized login, you can log in to access personalized features. To do this, go to the iPoll website and click on the sign-in button. Enter your email address and password, then click on the sign-in button.

Once logged in, you can access personalized features, including the ability to create and edit your own surveys, view your own results, and access personalized content.

Note: In order to access personalized features, you must be logged in with a personalized login. If you do not have a personalized login, you can create one by following the instructions on the iPoll website.
1. Search criteria: Choose keywords, topics, dates, polling organizations.

- "Or" returns results with either keyword
- "And" returns results with both keywords

Excluding keywords narrows results

Keyword(s)

| gun% or weapon% |

Example: unethical% OR ethical%

Exclude

| Topic Any |

Organization Any

Date From to

Use four digit years, e.g., 9/10/1935 or 1935

Search iPoll

The % wildcard symbol stands in for any letters, returning plurals and other variants

Definitions

Topic definitions list

2. View search results.

Narrow results by keyword or decade...

Or by availability of demographic info in iPOLL+, datasets in RoperExpress, or instant crosstab analysis in RoperExplorer

See results

Get the dataset

Limit: 50 questions with topline results. To email/download up to 500 questions with topline results, please sign in.

Register for a personalized account and log in to get more

3. View questions.

Would you favor or oppose the US taking military action against Syria in order to reduce that country’s ability to use chemical weapons? (Source: Gallup Poll, Sep, 2013)

- 28% Favor
- 62% Oppose
- 11% No opinion

iPOLL Plus demographic tables

Generate crosstabs in Roper Explorer

See other questions from this survey

Add to folder

Get citation